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Su¡rffiáry

This thesís analyses call dífferenÈíation ín the Leptodactyl-id frog'

Límnodyna stes tasmartiensis. Thís analysís assumes Ëhat. males call to

att.ract females as mates and Èhat call-s can therefore also functíon as

prematíng isolatíng mechansims. Thís was ínvestigated experimentall-y.

Mal-es, females and juveníles could al-l díscrÍmínat,e beËween their ovm and

grossly differenÈ calls. Hohreveï, the tradíÈional cal-l discrímínatíon set-

up¡ two loudspeakers with a frog released mid-way, I^las sh-own to be ínadequate

to justify inferences about call function.

Acoustic analysis revealed three call races, \¡Iestern, northern and

southern, wíthÍn the morpho-species, L.tasmaniens,ís. The races díffer most

in notes per call-, note repetitíon rate and domínant frequency. The

dístríbution of Èhe three races was rrapped. They are largelv allopatríc

but three contacË areas exist. The r¡testern and northern call races meet in

a seríes of narrow hybrid zones on the Murray plains in South Australia,

the northern and southern ín a broad íntergrade in cenËral Victoria and

Ëhe southern and \^restern overlap along Lhe Coorong, South AusÈralía.

Evol-utlon of the three races was discussed ín terms of three

hypotheses. Evídence allegedly supporÈíng these hypotheses l^las critically

discussed ín the íntroduction.

1. Reinforcement: changes ín an ísolaËing mechanism.resultfrom selection

favouríng devíces which reduce the frequency of ínterbreedíng between Ë\^ro

genetÍcally distínct groups whose hybríds are inviable'

Call-s and other possible premating ísolating mechanisms \^lere analysed

in contact areas,and although in all overlaps there was evídence of hybrid-

isatÍon,there hras no indícatíon of reínforcement. Hybridísation studies,
)

using combinations of all call races- gave D.o indication of hybríd

inviabilíty suggesting the selective ágent required for reinforcement (í.e.

gameÈe wastage) htas non-exisÈent. There hrere no obvíous environmental
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constraint,s on the expansion of any of the three contact zones. For the

Coorong overlap this was confirmed by the survival- of southern tadpoles

transplanted Èo sites out,síde the normal range of this call race' The

possíble future of all contacts was díscussed '

2. Incidentel origín: changes ín an ísglating mechanism are a correlaÈed

response to selection in some other conÈext'

Sarnpling of cal-l süructures in popul-ations from a wíde range of

envíronments gave no evidence of Íncídental orígín of call differences

between populations withln call races.

3.Selectiveorigin:changesinapotentíalisolatíngmechanísmreflecÈ

sel-ection to improve Èheir efficiency as mate attracÈants in the partícular

local envíronmant they rnust function ín.

In the northern and r^Testern call races, Èhe varíance of pu1-se

repetitíon rate was leasÈ ín populaÈíons r,Iíth eíther the greatest number of

syîpatric anuran specíes or, where there lilere synchroníc species $títh call

domlnant frequencies close to that of L,.tasmaniens.is. This suggests that

acoustlc inÈerference nay be an lmportant ínfl-uence on call strucÈure'

The evolution of the three call races was discussed given the

above resul-ts.
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